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LEGISTATIVE BILL 604

Approved bI the Governor Uarch 1 ' 19'ltl

Introaluced by lalsinistrativ€ Sules
coEtrittee, Duis, 39, Chrn.

aDal R€gulatioDs

All AcI to anenal section 8tl-905.01, neissue Sevisetl
Statutes of Xebraska, 19tI3, section 80-908,
Bevisetl statutes SuPpIeleDt. 1972, anal
sections 8q-902 anil 8lr-90q, Revi'sed statutes
supIjleDent, '19?3, relating to rules of
ailninistrative agencies; to Eequir€ tuo copies
of any EuLe or aDentluent to be filed cith the
nevlsor of Regulationsl to clarify ProvisioDs;
to change alates foE coopliance; to Provide
that rules anat regulations be adritted iDto
evitlence: to rePeal the original sectioDs, aDal
also section 84-906.0 1, Sevised statutes
supplerent, l9?2.

Be it enacted ty the people of the state of llebEaska,

Section 1. Tbat section 8ll-902, Bevised statutes
suFpleDent, 1973, be aEended to read as follors:

8q-902
Revisor of Reg
19?5, ng!-Iq!C.
eopl ggpies of
ag€ncy on that
annually eith
ecpl gop_ie5 of
rules in force

. (1) Each agencl shal1
ulati.ons, no latrt Egone-E
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effect
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alate. Thereafter, each ageDcy sha1l file
the Bevisor of Regulations.
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(2) Each agency shall file forthuith in the
office of the secretarY of state a certified co1'y of the
rules in force and effect io such agency oD lugust 10,
19q5. A ceEtified copy of any rule atloPtetl afteE Auqust
10, 't945 sha1l likerise be so filed. fhe secretary of
state shall keep a pernanent file of all such rules,
r{hich shall be open- to public insPectioD tluring regular
business bours oi his oifice. The secretary of state, in
order to BaiDtain aDd keep such files cuErent, sha11 be
emloreEed to requiEe ner anil a[entled rules to be filed as
coiplete file pages and to renove all suPersealed Pages to
a separate tife. Each agency shall file rith the
Secre-tary of State, no latet S99!9I than June 30, 1975r
.!9!-lg!el-!!q!-4!C!E!-lf.--191!, a certifleal copY of the
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rules in force and effect for such agency on that date.
Eacb agency shal1 annually file rith the secretarl of
state a certified copy ot any auencltents cr modifications
to rules in force aDd effect for such agency nc later
than June 30 of €ach year.

(3) Rules filed rith the Bevisor of Regulaticns
aDd the secretary ot State pursuant to this sectioD sha1l
be filed in the nann€r and forn prescribed by the Bevisor
of Regulations. The Revisor of Regulations shall, no
later than January 1, 1975, issue instructions to all
state agencies setting forth the forEat to be fcllored bJ
all agencies in subDitting regulations to the Revisor of
Regulations anal the Secretary of State. Such
iDstructions shall provide for a uniforo page size, a
generally uniforn antl clear indering systen' antl
anrotatioDs including designation of enabliDg legislation
and court or agency decisions interpreting the Farticularrule or regulation. For gcotl cause shovn, the Eevisor of
Regu lations, rith the consent of the 9!g!E!C!--9!--!!gslaturers cotr[ittee on adainistrative agency tules

regulations estatlished under section 8ll-908, Eay
t exceptions to the unifor! page size requireoent aDd
general inalexing instructions for any ag€ncy.

(4) Prior to +{rc June 30, '|975t fi}ii9--d!tcr
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?ro"id.d-f Gt-i!-snt!cetio!:-1ti-rad-{?} -o{-tliis --!G€ticn7
each agency shall undertake a cooplete and thoEouqh
revier of rules in force and effect for suci) agency.
ReguLations that are outdated, inadequa te, and
repetitious shal1 be deleted or notlified and alI of the
rules shaIl be recotlified in conformity rith instructions
issued by the Eevisor of Bequlations. All modificatioDs
to agencl rules sha11 te made in conformity Yith section

gran
the

8q-907 far enou
insure that a t
b€ ceEtified
Regulations and
tleadline.

9i
a

h in advance of the filing deatlline to
nal revised copy of tbe ageDcl rules ral
ntl filed rith both the nevisor of
the Secretary of State b7 the filing

Sec. 2. That section 8q-90q, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 1973, be aoendeal to read as tcllors:

8tl-90q. (11 €aeh---agere, !!9__-!e!:ESE---98
!gg-ule!!g!E shal1 file rith the Legislatureis coDrj.ttee
on adninistrative aqency rules and r€gulations
established undeE section 8q-908, no +ata! E99!eI than
June 30, 19?5, !.9I--lg!CI--t!a!--!ug.u€!---31.--1915. ant!
tber€after annually nc later than dtne--il€ !.e!.-uglJ--l a
certitied copy of the rules in force and effect for rt€lt
each ag€ncy oD that date.
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(2) The Legislature.s coEDittee on adr!iDistrative
agency rules and regulations shalL revi€y such agencf
rules and regul.aticns and sball have the porer to
recoomend to the Legislature that the orlginal eDatling
legislation serving as authority for pronulgation of such
rules be repealed, changed, alteEetl, arended, or nodified
in sucb ranner as it deens advisable. lnI agency rule or
regulation prooulgated under a statutory grant of
authority shall becone null anal !oid upoD the effective
date of any statute uhich repeals, changes, alters,
an€nds, or modifies such statutory grant of authority.

Statutes
folLors:

Sec.
of

8ll-
be adopted
rith the
tcgis:}Gtura
the Attorney GeneraL for hi.s consideration eS__.!e__!!S

-e!E-- -s9!E!r!-u!-re-0q-lr!r-- - o!---slc!
and his approval or tlisapproral

endment oE rule to be filetl is

3. Ihat section 8q-905.0'1, Reissue neviseil
liebraska, 'l 9t13, be anentl€d to teael as

905.0 1. I copy of each alendueot or rule to
und€r this act, prior to the date of fillng
Secretary ot State and tbe €lctk--of--thc
Revisor of SequIations , shall be sutritted to

E!s!u!err--a!!!9Er!r-q!clE!e!!__og__5 u lg,
thereof. If the ao
approved as to legality by the Attorne
so indicate rith his staDp of approya
dated and signed.

General, he sha11
rhich shall be

v
1

Sec. q. That section 8ll-908, nevised Statutes
SUFpI€[ent, 1912. be aoended to read as follors:

8q-908. No adoption, aEend
rule shall become effective until
been approved by the Governor
tcgis+at i rr- -€ouaeii Revisor of
hearing has been set on such rule puEsuant to section
84-907. After such hearing, any rule adopted ty any
agency sha11 be filed rith the tagiliatitG--€onae*l
BSJ1S9I_9J_!9.S.UIC!:o!E and by that office ref€rred to a
cooIittee of seven EeDbers of the Legislature appoint€d
by the Executive Eoard of the Legislative Council at the
close of each second session of the legislature to serve
until the end of the second session of th€ nert
Legislature. Any vacancy on sucb conDittee occasioned by
the fact that any metrber thereof is not a lerber of the
next session ot the Legislature shall be filled by
a![.ointment ot the Executire Eoard frou aoong menbers of
the Legislature.

sec. s. Ile-!ili!s-e!-c!r--E!Ie--9r--res.glclig!
!-u r5-us.u!-19-!!e-!tarislelrs-eE-Ehe!!sI-9!r-el!!sle--9,--iEssrl!!ie!-.a! g-!Usg--!-r!!--!he--!e!rser--9!--!ssu-ls!rslEe
Eh qll--!e- -recrrrcE--sE--!r!!!e--l-e9rc--E!r dc-ase--e!---!!c

trent, or rep€al of anI
the sare shall have
anrl filetl rith the
!eSU-1e!i9-EE after a
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Sec. 6- that original section €q_905.01,Beissue neeised Statutes oi f,ebraska, 19It3, section84-908, Bevised statutes Supplenent,197i, and sections8t1-902 and 8q-90q, ievised Slatutes Supplerent, .1973, aDdalso section 8q-906.01, Revised stiiutes iuppf."eni,1972, are repealed.
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